The made tea quality and chemical characteristics of 4 albinos cultivars were investigated. It shows that constitutes of micro-elements, contents of polyphenols and total amino acids in 4 samples are much different due to the biological diversity. The DPPH free radicals scavenging ability of the 4 albinos tea is also different. The free radicals scavenging rate has a significant positive correlation to the content of total polyphenols, total catechins, as well as C, CG, GCG, EGCG, but there is no positive relationship to the content of Zn, Se.
Introduction
In recent years, a special kind of tea product called albinos tea is becoming favorite in tea market in China. The basic characters of tea are that the fresh leaves appear pale green or bright yellow i.e, the so called albinos [1] [2] [3] . Albinos phenomenon is widely present at high plants. The most ordinary albinos phenomenon is the leaf color metamorphosis of ornamental plants whose pie-baldness leaves are regarded as a character to admire [4] . Albinos may occur in lots of crops, but it is usually treated as a physiology disease [5, 6] . However, an important fact is, though albinos in tea plant is also a disease or a leaf metamorphosis, it has created a great market value, so it is worth paying much attention [1, 2, 7, 8] .
Albinos tea plant was observed even in Song dynasty in China; the emperor Songhuizong indicated in his famous book "Da Guan Cha Lun" that albinos tea plant was a rare one; there were only a few of albinos tea plants growing in the hill, but it can be made of a delicious tea if a proper processing method was taken [1, 2, 8] . We don't know why such a great quality tea should disappear in history, fortunately in the 90s of last century this special and rare tea variety was rediscovered in Anji county, Zhejiang province of China again. At first it was only reproduced and grown in Anji county, but no sooner it spread through the most tea product districts in China due to its special quality characters, great economical and important scientific value [1] [2] [3] .
Since the albinos tea was rediscovered and quickly spread, researchers noticed that actually there are also a few of other albinos tea varieties, such as Huangjinya from Ningpo of Zhejiang province, Baijiguan from Wuyishan of Fujian province [2, 3, 9, 10] .
There are some common characteristics for these different albinos tea varieties, because they distribute far away from each other, they get much different characters in made tea. Until now except for part of the biology characters of the albinos tea that has been investigated, there is little information on made tea derived of these varieties [1, 2, 9, 10] .
We have collected albinos tea varieties for years to learn more information on made tea of these albinos tea resource and prompt its spread and development, explore its health value. We choose 4 of the albinos tea plants picking shoots and processing made tea this spring. The chemical characters of the made tea were checked as following. 
Materials and Methods

Facilities
Samples Preparation
Tea shoots, two and a bud, picked from albinos tea plants growing in experiment garden were processed by green tea processing method, de-enzyme in roller, then rolling and drying. The Color of fresh leaves of the 4 kinds of albino's tea was record according to Pantone Formula guides (uncoated). Leaves were picked and washed with clean water, drying with soft paper carefully, then put on the black table in sensory evaluation room, comparing with Pantone cards [7, 8] .
Sensory Evaluation
Sensory evaluation refers to method of GB/T23776-2009, 3 g of tea sample was put into a 150 mL cup, infused with 150 ml boiling water for 5 mins, then evaluating the quality through senses based on the method of famous tea evaluation. The total quality values were calculated as following.
Quality value = ∑(sensory values × weight)
The five sensory indicators weight is: shape 25%, color of tea soup 10%, fume 25%, taste 30%, residue leaves 10% respectively, sensory values were given by tea sensory evaluation technician.
Chemical Analysis
The main components water extract, amino acid, caffeine, polyphenols and catechins analysis is carried out with methods described in literatures.
Elements, atomic absorption spectrometer method [9] , water extracts, fully volume method, ISO9768-1997, tea polyphenols, tartaric acid ferrous colorimetric method. GB/T8813-2002, total amino acid, Indenes three ketone colorimetric method GB/T8314-2002, catechin constitutes, HPLC method [10] .
Anti-Oxidant Power of Albino's Tea
Because of its relatively low content of polyphenols and high content of amino acid, we think the health function of the albinos tea for free radicals screen ability should be reevaluated., to do this the DPPH method was selected [11] , 1 g of sample (passing 60 times smash) was extracted with 100 ml water for 30 min at a water bath of 90˚C, then centrifuge at 4000 g, residue was discard. At 10ml plastic tube adding to the DPPH (0.01%, W/V in ethanol), ethanol (100%) and tea extracts respectively as following 
Scanning rate % 1 A A A 100% = − − × .
Statistical Analysis
Data collected from this experiment were subject to statistical analysis with SPSS 13.0 and EXCEL 2003, multiple comparison was carried out to examine the significant differences among the main characteristics test by LSD (P < 0.05). According to the Panton color code, the 4 albinos tea's nature color was described as above. The two kinds of Anji albinos tea No. 1, No. 3 can generally described as "white tea", in spring day their fresh leaves appears white with a vary light green mixed with a light yellow under the sunshine, between the two kinds of Anji albinos tea, the Baiyecha 1 seems to be a really "white tea" while the Anji yellow tea's leaves show a little yellow characters, though it is not so oblivious [2, 3] .
Results and Discussion
Color Description of 4 Albinos Tea Leaves
On the other side the albinous tea No. 2, Huangjinya from Ningpo Zhejiang province, the No. 4 Suyuhuang from Wuxi Jiangsu province is really the yellow tea, their leaves show a outstanding characters of brilliant yellow [9, 10] .
Sensory Evaluation Results
Sensory evaluation data Table 1 showed that the shape values of the 4 albinos tea is nearly the same, because the 4 albinos tea were grown in the same condition, their growing speed is also nearly the same, so the shoot tenderness of the 4 albinos tea is in the same class, therefore all can get a good shape in made tea. When processed in a same way, may be the reason is the same that the 4albinos tea can't be said better from one in their flavor too.
Values of soup color of the 4 albinos tea has not much difference too, this means in spite of the different of their leaf color, which is the reflection of the sediment consists, may be in the whole it does not affects the soup color for the reason that the soup color of green tea may affected mainly by the processing [12, 13] .
In this experiment we find the only different of the 4 albinos tea in sensory taste is their fume. Factors on which the made tea fume is depend are complicated [12] [13] [14] [15] 
there is no statistical difference between them (P < 0.05), we may not able to tell the different of made tea quality just by the albinos features yet. Table 2 showed that the 4 albinos tea has a obvious different character in micro-elements accumulation, content of the important nutritional micro elements ferrous (Fe) and zinc (Zn) in No. 1 the Anji Baiyecha 1 is much higher then that of others, it also has a relativity high content of selenium (Se), we will find that the amino acid content (see Table 3 ) in Anji Baiyecha 1 is also much higher, from these results we can say the Baiyecha 1 is the most valuable tea of the 4 tested albinos tea viewed in nutrition.
Chemical Analysis Results
Results of elements analysis in
As for the other elements no a general variation tendency is found, there is not statistics difference of magnesium, (Mg) content between the albinos tea No. 1, No. 2 and No. 4 except for that of No. 3 is a little lower, but content of calcium (Ca), and manganese (Mn) among the 4 albinos tea is oblivious different in statistics in the confidence level of 0.05%, this results further reveals the genetically biodiversity of albinos tea. Recent years there are researchers trying to trace the origin of the protection of geographical origin products based on the distribution of mineral elements, according to this research may be it is difficult at least for albino's tea, because the distribution of mineral elements is mainly determined by patterns of inheritance [16, 17] . Table 3 showed that all of the 4 albinos tea has a high level of amino acids though the differences of total amino acid between the 4 albinos tea is significant, the most is the No. 2, Huangjinya from Ningbo Zhejiang province, its amino acid reach at 10.13% (in dry weight), even the relatively lower one, the No. 3, Anji huangcha, its amino acid 8.10% (in dry weight), is obvious higher Results of catechins analysis (Table 4 ) indicated that in spite of the difference in quantity of polyphenols (Table 3), the statistics significant difference of total catechins content between the 4 albinos samples lacks consistency with the polyphenols, for example there is no statistics significant difference of the contents of polyphenols between the No! Baiyecha1and No. 2 Huangjinya, yet their catechins content is different in statistics, on the other side, there is diffrence of the content of polypheonols between No. 2 Huangjinya, No. 3 Anji yellow tea, but the total contents of the 2 samples has no difference in statistics, this special phenomena need to investigate further, for in most of cases contents of polyphenols can represent the level of catechins [12, 13] .
According to Table 5 , the free radical DPPH clearance rate of the 4 albinos tea is No. 1 > No. 2 > No. 3 > No. 4, according to Table 6 there is a strong positive correlation between the content of total polyphenols or catechins, EGCG, ECG, CG and the free radical clearance rate, but there is no a obvious relationship between the content of water extracts, amino acid and the rate of free radical clearance. Zinc, selenium is regard to be related to the anti-oxides [18, 19] , but we find no positive relationship between these two elements with radical screening in this study. 
Conclusions
Tea as a special drink is viewed as a healthy drink since ancient time [20] [21] [22] . It not only contains all kinds of mineral elements which can provide a supplement for every day nutritional need, but also contains a high level of polyphenols which can protect the cardiovascular system from attack by clearing the free radicals. It should be specially indicated that albinos tea with its chloroplastid degeneration at infinite conditions usually contains a high level of amino acids and relatively lower of polyphenols [1] [2] [3] . In our present study, the high content of amino acid was confirmed again, yet it is not expected that among the 4 albinos varieties two of them contain both of amino acid and polyphenols in a high level, and tests demonstrated its high content of polyphenols has a positive correlation to the ability of scanning free radicals, which is really valuable and rare. In this way, we will say that drinking a cup of albinos tea is enjoying a really healthy drink [23, 24] .
Albinos tea with its high content of amino acid taste fresh and mild but no bitter and astringent as we drink ordinary green tea [25, 26] . In this study we find that even in those of high content of polyphenols in albinos tea, its flavor shows the characters of attractive fragrance and strong mellow taste, which will create attractive effects for those who don't like the bitter and astringent tea. The changeful chrematistics of micro-elements and catechins in albinos tea also provides a multiple choice considering both of the health and edict [27, 28] .
Chemical or biochemical diversity of albinos tea which derived of the tea biodiversity not only can meet people's extensive demand on taste and health via abundant tea specifications. It also affords diverse enjoyment of tea, and makes tea drinking full of more temperament and interest. Albinos tea with its leaves looks like "jade" that can express beauty to most extent when soaking in glass cup. Rich and colorful tea leaves show us various color, as well as fume, flavor and fine shapes by which a wonderful tea culture can be created [1] [2] [3] . Besides in the tea plantation field, the beauty color of tea leaves can be used to set up a touring tea garden [29, 30] .
